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Developing and implementing 
a successful workplace 
mental health strategy

Every organization is unique and requires a tailored approach to workplace mental 
health that addresses their specific needs. Regardless of industry or company size, 
employee well-being is essential to creating a healthy workplace environment. 

There are many effective actions that organizations can take to promote mental 
health in the workplace. We recommend you read this success story of an 
employer who developed and improved their mental health strategy. You can 
learn from their experience and apply similar actions to your own workplaces.

Essential components of a 
healthy organization

A mentally healthy workforce is key to a company’s success. In this case study, 
you’ll learn more tactics for success to improve workplace mental health. 

Here are 3 critical components of organizational success:

• Leadership commitment to changing workplace culture 

• Organizational assessment to better understand your needs and risks. 

• Tailored mental health strategy

The case study below showcases what’s possible. It highlights Sun Life’s 
commitment to bringing our tested best practices to you in supporting the 
health of your employees.
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About the Sun Life case study

Sun Life has had an organizational health strategy for many years – with a 
framework firmly in place. To target our programming and measure outcomes, 
we use an organizational health scorecard with the following data points: 

• Drug and paramedical use  

• Casual absence and disability rates  

• Demographics  

• Clinical data from employee health risk assessments and health screening, 
including employee feedback  

• Employee assistance program and existing wellness program use. 

When our mental health claims began rising, we pivoted our strategy to focus 
on our key drivers of disability.

The results in the case study below highlight our mental health outcomes only. 
These outcomes reflect our broader multi-year focus on workplace health and 
subsequent focus on mental health that began in 2016. This aligns with other 
industry studies showing it can take three to four years to see positive results.1

1 CAMH’s Mental Health Playbook for Business Leaders; Deloitte, (2019), The ROI in workplace mental health programs: 
Good for people, good for business - A blueprint for workplace mental health programs. Deloitte Insights.
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Case study – Sun Life

See how a comprehensive 
strategy to improve employees’ 
mental health is creating results 
You likely know Sun Life as a benefits and pension provider and insurer. But we have another important 
role – as an employer to more than 11,000 employees across Canada.

The opportunity

We faced the same challenges as many 
other employers in terms of employee 
health. Specifically, disability rates were 
increasing, and we wanted to take action.

With mental health-related costs growing, 
we worked closely with the Integrated 
Health Solutions (IHS) team to reevaluate 
our priorities. We wanted to assess the 
cause of this trend, and importantly, create 
a strategy to improve employee mental 
health.

The approach

We worked together to assess our current state using two 
measures. The first was an Integrated Health Insights Report, 
a comprehensive analysis of employee and organizational 
health data. The second was completion of our own 
Workplace Mental Health Risk Assessment.

These measures revealed important areas for improvement:

• Low mental health benefits use. Claiming for psychological 
services was low compared with the mental health risks 
facing the organization. The data suggested that many 
employees were not seeking treatment early enough to 
prevent time off work. 

• Stigma. The low use of psychological services, plus other 
data, suggested there was stigma attached to mental health. 
Employees were not seeking support when they needed it  

• Lack of awareness of resources available. Employee 
awareness of the resources available to them to support 
their mental health was low. 

• Risk differed across the organization. The types of risk 
varied across parts of the business, as did risk levels.

https://www.sunlife.ca/content/dam/sunlife/regional/canada/documents/gb/integrated-health-solutions-oh8964.pdf
https://www.sunlife.ca/content/dam/sunlife/regional/canada/documents/gb/workplace-mental-health-risk-assessment-and-consulting-services-oh8943.pdf
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The actions

With the evaluation complete, we worked with the IHS team to identify 
opportunities and to set priorities and objectives. Here’s how we put our mental 
health strategy into action:

• Increased the psychology benefit maximum. We increased the annual 
coverage maximum from $1,200 to $12,500 to remove financial barriers to 
treatment. 

• Expanded the list of eligible practitioners for mental health. We aligned 
the list of eligible practitioners with that of our employee and family assistance 
program (EFAP). This provides greater choice in treatment. It also ensures 
continuity of care. Someone seeing a therapist through EFAP can use their 
coverage to see that professional after their EFAP sessions end. 

• Launched mental health training and anti-stigma programs. We provided 
manager mental health training enterprise wide. Managers were taught how to 
spot at-risk employees and provide support before they reached a crisis stage. 

• Tailored programing to target higher risk areas. We identified higher-risk 
areas (such as the call centre) and provided additional training that addressed 
their specific needs. 

• Created consistent, streamlined information. We simplified the messaging 
about the supports available to employees. This was consolidated into a “one-
stop” resource on the employee website. We then followed this up with a 
communications plan. 

• Provided treatment prompts to those at risk. When an employee made a 
drug claim linked to depression, Sun Life’s digital assistant (“Ella”), sent them 
a communication. This included health information and action-oriented 
suggestions to help them manage their condition. 

• Launched an employee digital wellness platform. We brought many of 
our wellness initiatives together in a digital wellness program. The program 
included individualized health content, risk assessments, goal setting and 
trackers where employees were incentivized to take action.

The results

These initiatives were associated with significant improvements in measures 
related to employee mental health*:

• Lower Long Term Disability (LTD) claims. There was a 38% decrease in the 
new LTD claims incidence rate. This was driven by a 36% decrease in new 
mental health claims. The 2019 incidence was the lowest in four years. 

• Higher resolution of LTD claims. There was a 22% increase in resolved LTD 
claims. Fewer new claims and more resolved claims resulted in a positive 
impact on LTD financials and paid claim costs. 

• More plan employees seeking psychological support. The number of 
employees claiming for mental health medication had been 300% higher than 
those utilizing psychological coverage. Since 2015, the number of employees 
utilizing their psychology benefit has increased 225%. This is now much more 
aligned with supporting the needs of employees. 

• Shorter disability leaves for those who sought early treatment. 
Short-Term Disability (STD) durations were approximately two weeks shorter 
for those who used their psychological coverage before making their STD 
claim. This supports the removing of financial barriers to treatment by 
increasing the psychology benefit maximum. 

• Lower rate of absence for those in treatment. Casual absences were 
0.8 days less for employees who used their psychological coverage compared 
with those claiming only mental health medicines. Similar to the previous 
point, this outcome supports removing financial barriers to treatment. 

• Stigma / engagement. In 2016, 70% of employees surveyed felt it was safe to 
speak up. This has increased to 72% in 2019 and 80% in 2020. Feeling able to 
speak up is an important indicator of a psychologically safe workplace.

*Unless indicated otherwise, results shown are based on a comparison of 2017 and 2019 data.

Note: Sun Life’s broader multi-year workplace health strategy supported achieving these results. This is consistent with 
research that shows it can take three to four years to see positive results from workplace mental health strategies.

CAMH’s Mental Health Playbook for Business Leaders; Deloitte, (2019), The ROI in workplace mental health programs: 
Good for people, good for business - A blueprint for workplace mental health programs. Deloitte Insights.
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Next Steps

• Re-evaluate. We’ve committed to completing an Integrated Health Insights 
Report each year. We’ll also continue to monitor our leading and lagging 
indicators (such as casual absence and disability) at regular intervals. 

• Test and learn – new Mental Health Coach pilot, provided by CloudMD.  
In 2021, we started piloting an innovative mental health coaching program 
with our own employees. The employee is offered the opportunity to engage 
with a personal coach – a trained mental health professional. The Coach knows 
the employee’s available coverage and resources and can guide them on their 
individual mental health journey.

We’re continually assessing the program’s effectiveness. The results are already 
positive. We look forward to rolling out the program to Clients in 2023.
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Take your next step towards 
improving workplace mental health. 
You don’t have to do it alone!
The pandemic has made having a mental health strategy that much more 
critical. This case study shows how you can make a difference and improve 
workplace mental health with the right approach. 

Get started with our free Mental Health Strategy Toolkit.

Use the Free tool kit now

It was created based on our:

• years of experience working with Clients to create healthier workplaces 

• extensive testing within our own organization to find solutions that work 

It’s a great resource to help organizations get started, as well as to guide 
employers already on their journey. 

Need more support? We’re here to help.

• Connect with your Sun Life Group Benefits representative to discuss which 
Integrated Health Solutions (IHS) may be right for you.  

• Or you can Learn more about these supports and others available to you.

https://www.sunlife.ca/workplace/en/group-benefits/health-and-wellness-solutions/mental-health/workplace-mental-health-toolkit/
https://www.sunlife.ca/content/dam/sunlife/regional/canada/documents/gb/integrated-health-solutions-oh8964.pdf
https://www.sunlife.ca/workplace/en/group-benefits/health-and-wellness-solutions/mental-health/
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This report provides you with general 
information only. It doesn’t provide you with 
employment, legal, health, or financial advice. 
Consult with the appropriate professional 
advisor to meet your organization’s needs.

Group Benefits are provided by Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 
a member of the Sun Life group of companies. OH-9675 08-22 np-mp


